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Today's program spotlights
achlevemenls of studenls who
have earned special academic
awards, prizes and scholarships during the year, as well
as all studenls who have maintained su perior grade
averages.

:ampus .

Thirty- five liberal arts s tulents will be initiated in(Q the
loclety.
David Kammler, a senior
:he mistry, mathematics, and
>hysics major from New
\ thens, Ill. , will be awarded
he 18 A's senior hono r prize.
In four years at SIU
: a mmler co mpile d a 4.98
Iverage.
Tbe honor student recently
'eceived a $2,500 Pru Kappa
:lhi. nationa l honorary scho - _
astic socie ty. fellowship for
~ raduate s rudy in math at SIU
,ext fall.

To malee lbe Honors Day
grade , freshmen and sopho- .
mores must have averaged
4 . 5 or above during all three
quarters of the 1961-62 s c/lool.
year. Jun iors and seniors
must bave maintained a 4125
or better.
I
From 8:3010 9:45 a.m. th~re
will be a reception fo r h'¥1'1r
students, parent!? : and faculty

members in Gallery Lounge
In University Cenler.

AI 10 a . m . the annual
Scholastic Honors Day Oonvocation will be ' beld In McAndrew Sladium. In cas~ , of
rain, the convoC8J:lon will;!l!e
held In Shryock ) Audl toriU/ll.

,IU To Honor Two
Commencement

~t

Dr. Smith Speaks
On 4rchit.ecture
In Library Today
"Frank Lloyd Wrighl's po s ilion in Ille Me lhodo logy of
Modern Architecrure," will
be the topic for the lecture
give n by Dr. Norris K. Smilh,
at Morris Library Auditorium
on Thursday. The doors will
be closed promptl y at 8:00
p. m .
Smllh, well known for rus
co ncerri in modern art and
archeology, Is one oflbeforemOSI aulborllies on Wrlghl' s
work. AI presenl, be Is bead
of the deparlmenl of art and
archeology at WashlnglonUnI-' verslty In SI. Louis. He also
'. leaches special courses In
·architeCture.

oU il,

SIU .will
' dent scbolars tD!Iay.
..
More than 100 stUdents will
be singled OUI for special
awards and scholarships and
dozens of others will be recognized by admission to a
n u m b e r of s cho 1 a s ti c
bonoraries.

Dr, John E. Grinnell , vice ; '
resident for operations, will '
peale al lbe annual dinner of
he Illinois Bela Association
f Phi Beta Kappa Thursday
I 6,30 p.m. in the University
:e nter River Rooms.
The association, an affiliate
f lbe national honorary s choastic soclelY. has applied for
local chapter of Phi Bela
:appa . Tbe Soulbern nIinols
Jnivers ity a ffi 1 ia te society
,as 67 members; 57 fro m lbe
:arbondale campus, and 10
ro m the E dwa rds v i lIe

A college professor and a
}rison warde n will be honored
It SIU's Commence mem Ex~ rcise s Jun e 13 in MCAndrew
;tadium .
Menard Pe nitentiary Ward !n Ross V . Ra ndolph will be
~ive n
[he Southern Illinois
J ni ve rsity Di s tingui s he d Ser,' ice Award .
And Dougl as Bu sh, Harvard
Uni versity English professor.
will rece ive an ho norar y Doc~o r of Humane Le u e rs degree.
Randolph ha s been warden
" Menard for lbe pa SI 10
years. He sta rted hi s career
IS an Illino is teacher and
:hen was warden of the re :ormawry at Pontiac.
Bush i s a recognized au ho riry o n English and Italian
~ e nai ssa n ce
literatu re. He
las received six honor ary
legrees.

'

:Shirts:! Ii HI:!:

TE the Icorching weather, Min Tricia
Hohman manages to appear as cool as a s pri ng
evening br eeze. Tricia is a sen ior elementory
major from Metropolis and a mid ·weelt bonus for

Egypt ian r.ad.r, who lik. to Itort the day with
a Imile from Q love ly girl. (Pho to by Larry
Crou,e)

Saluquarama f62 May 30
At Lake-On-The-Campus
Sa luquarama '62 , a compet - The next is fo r women in
itive recrea tional program, te ams of two. Bo th of these
will be he ld at Ihe Lake - On- , races will be In healS. T he
The·Campus Memo rial Da y- laSI bicycle race will be a
Ma y 30.
tandum race for men and
Entr y applications are wom en. Entrants are to re a va ila ble at Ihe Office of Stu - port 10 Ihe boa( docks a(
de nt Affair s for all individual s 10 a .m.
The bait casting comestfol a nd groups wishing 10 par·
tic ipate . The appl ic ati o n s lows. Those par [ i c i pat i n g
should
reporl 10 lhe boa! bouse
mus l be returned by May 26.
The fish derby opens lhe at 11 a. m .
Canoe
races at 1:30 p.m.,
day 's activities at 8 a.m.,
and ends at 6 p. m. Those consisting of two races, one
entering must register their for individua ls, and one for
catch at the boat bouse . There men and women open after will be two prize s awarded: noon activities. E ntrants are
one for lbe largesl fish and 10 repor! 10 lbe picniC shelter
one for the greates[ num ber at tbe point across the street
from the Sigma PI Fra(ernily
of fish .
house al 1 :30.
Second event are the t\lree
At 2:30, the swimming races
bicycle races. The firsl Is begin al lhe campus lake .
for the men in teams of two. In trus conlesl lbere will be

races fo r

men and wo men

who may s wim back str oke and

free s lyle. Report 10 Ihe beach
for this event.
The sixth event i s the Li mbo
conte st at 3 p. m. at the beach
fo r both men and women.
Ouring the afternoon ho urs
bands which playe d at Spring
Festival will provide e nte r tainmem .
The watermelon tuss le , the
seventh event of the program,
will begin al 4 p.m . a! lbe
beach.
The lasl even! of lbe day
will be the da nce contest on
Ihe beach a I 8 p. m.
The winners will be rec ognized at 8 :30, with pre senta tio n of trophies .
Lunye Crim and Carol
Feirich are th e co - chairmen
of Ihls program.

Convocation ~er will~
Dr. William J. : McKeefety,
dean of academic affairs who
will lalk on Ihe topic "New
Dimensions in Excellence!'
The convocation, planned by
the studenl council and Ihe
convocation committee, will
give public recognilion (0
those who have excelled scholasti cally. All honor sludenls
have already received small
certificates ; and, in addition ,
senior men to be honored will
receive ti e c lips, and senior
women will receive bracelets.
Some 100 s tudenls will be
s ingled o ut as special awards
and schol arShip winners and
will receive their prizes from
Dr. Charles Tenney, acllng
presidenl of Ihe University.
The Honors Day rosIer Includes one quadruple-prize
winner, J anet LarSC¥l, ajunio r
from Monon wn6 i received
an Educational Council of 100
Award, the American Association of University Professors Scholarship, th e Elemenlary Education Scholarship
Prize, and Ihe Woody Hall
Scholarship. Her academic
average of 4.9 pl us is Ihe
highest in the junior c las s ...

Three graduating seniors
will be cited for grade averages of 4 . 9 or hetter. They
are Peggy Brayfield of Carbondale, David Kamm le r of
New Athens, and Connie Hamm
of Wagne r. South Dakota.
Dr. Jack W. Graham , chairman o f the convocation comm ittee, has announced that
all 10 and 11 o'clock classes
have been dis missed today,
and thaI allhough the honors
day convocatiOn is a regula.r
freshman convocation, all stude nts are invited to attend.
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--SCIIi))l,$fic -'Awards Today
,

Here is the list of students
wbo are 00 receive -scholarship
awards
at
ooday's
assembly.
Evelyn H. Seyer, and
Caryl A. 1Cllngberg, Alpha
Lambda Delta award.
Mary E. MCMahan,. alumnae
award, department of physical
education for women.
Lynda Ruth Herndon. bronze
medal, American Association
of teadlers of Spanish and
• Portuguese.
Janet
Patricia Larson,
American Association of University Professors scholarShip.
W. Charles ZoeIder, AmerIcan Legion Department of
illinois prize.
Jacqueline J . Rausch,
Bellevue scholarship.
Judith A. Lloyd, Beverly
Hills University Club schol a rShip.
Diane C. B I a I:: e more,
Boosters Club of Hinsdale
Township High School scbolarship.
Beth M. Ciezadlo, Borde n
Fres hman prize.
Roben Gerald Rausch,
Caldwell prize In history.
Judith Kay Rippy, Carbon~ale Council of Garden Clubs.
Helen Jo Janssen, Cunningham Electric Company recognition of excellence grant.
Len W. Ma rriS, Dr. Jame s
W. Barrow Me morial Scbol arship.
Richard P. Full::~rson and
Janet P. Larson, Educational
Council of One Hundred
Aw,!rds.
Joanna Hampton and Larry
E.
Wuebbels, Carruthers '
Awards.
Marilyn J oyee Hutson and
Jacqueline Ral'Cliffe, Eleanor
P. Eel s scbolarships in borne

economics .
Kathryn Ellen Davis, Paula
Mackey and janet P. Larson,
Elementary Education scbol ars hip prize s.
Jane Marie- Cru sius, Flo yd
Wakeland Memorial award in
music.

Z ula Luc y Bennen, Eureka
Grand Cha pte r of the Eastern
Sta r .
G I ~ nda
F _ Gilliam, and
James W. Ha rris Jr., Frank
Ga lbreath awards .
Wilbur Hugb Clarl::, Frank
Cannett News paperhoy s chol a r s hip.

Marc l L. Fulford, Glori
Credl Memorial s cholarshi p
in s peech correction .
Barba r a Co ve r s to ne La ime,
Helen Shuman G raduate schol -

a r s hip.
Will iam J . Lo lli, Highland
Pa rk High s c hool s Cbolars hip.
C ha r Ie s
Ko hlenberge r,
!lIinols Association of Pa rk
Districts award .
Marc ia
L ynne
F ulford,
Ma ry M. Gau tr e au x, Mar y
Heagle r Limbaugh, Caro line
S. Conner, Alice Luc ille
Clark, William Cla yton Car y,
Roben L. Hus key and Kathryn
~ Clark, Illino is Congress of
Parents and Tea che r s Asso scholarships
in
c iations
s pecial education.
Patricia
Ann
Froedge ,
Patricia A. Hardy, Suzzane
G.wens Craig, Wliliam A.
Euling, Linda Jean Maurice ,
Norman C. Hatley, Mary Sims
Blackiston, Barbara Alice
Border, Bonnie B. Barnett,
Peggy Lee Brayfield, Carol
Kay Kniep!camp, Ru[h E. Pair,
Lynda R. Henderson, Irma
Jean Ankenbrand, Manha Ann
Strawn, Kenda II Lee McDonald
and Violet Moore. illinois
Congress Parents and leach-

ers scholarship ID teacher
education scholarship. .
Thelma J . Hugbey, Il1!ooIs
ElI::s Association schotarsbip.
Larry L. Nelson and Raymond W. Westerbold, I1Iino1s
Production Credit A88OCiation
scholarship.
John Paul Mees, Interstate
Conference scbolastlc athletic
award.
Charles T. Baker, Claude
Ray Gunter, William E . Barnen, and David W. Kammter,
Johnson Foundation chemistry
scbolarships.
Roben E. Meel::, Joliet
Township High School and
Junlor College award.
Nicholas J. Pasqual, Journal Star scbolarshlp.
Manbs
judith Carillon,
Larry Lee Jackson and
Dorene
Per a I n 0
l11Inois
Health Improvement Association scholarships.
Carol J. Howard and Linda
Kay Brool::s, Journalism Students Association awards.
Sharon L. JedllC\::, June Vic\::
Memorial scbolarship.
Carol Jean Buzzard, Kappa
Omicron Phi award.
Charles H. Bolton, Larry
Mann Adventslng s c holarship.
.
William J . FenWick, Leah
M. Reef Memorial scbolar ship.
Hadle y E. Thompson, Leo
Kaplan Memorial scholarship.
Ruth Ann Hess, Limerick
Finance scbolarship.
Jacque line Ra[cliffe, Ma ry
Louise S a rne s A I u m nae
scholarship in home econo mic s.
Thelma J. HugbeY,Mt. Ve r non Township High School
activities s cholarship.
James N. Cummins, Natio nal Science Foundation fellow s hip.
David W. Kammler, PhiEta
Sigma
Faculty
Advisers '
award.
Daniel McE viUy and Stefan
D. Haag, Phi Eta Sigma scholarship prizes.
Jame s A. Sappenf ield and
Alan Tucke r, Philoso phy prizes.
Rohen Roy Steel e Jr.,
Physical
Education honor
award.
Joan
Shepley,
Pralrie
Farmer Publis hing Company
scholarship fo r agricultural
jo urnalis m .
Sus an Ca ldwe ll, Donna J .
Kratzner, Clyde Ro hert Rose,
Berthel H o w a r d Wooter s.
Presser Fo undation a wards
In mus ic.
Gerald M. Lawless, Roscoe
Pulliam Memo r ial a lumni
scholars hi p.
Lawrence D. Garre n, Pa ul
W. Reute r. Marla nd T hrog~
mo rton, and Bart A. Thie lge s , Sahara Coal Compan y
awards in for estry.
J a net R. Veach, Sa nga mo
Man age me nt Club award.
Donna J . Kratzne r, St.
Louis COUnty Alumnae Mu Phi
E ps ilon a wa rd in mu sic.
Dolo re s D. Ba rrow, Vir g il Duane Bodeen, Pe ggy Lee
Brayfie ld a nd Suzanne C.
Thelma
Loui s
Mur phY
Kellogg scholars hips in E ngli s h.
Nance K. We iss, Twe nty Se cond Dis tri c t Junior Illinois
F e deratio n of Wo men 's clubs
a ward for e xcellence.
Judith G. Marshall, United
BUSiness Education As socia tion award.
Jean E . Lobenstein. University Women' s Club award.
Mitche ll O. Humphre y, Wall
Street Journal achievement
award.
Judith Williams, Sharon L.

~

-.

JedlicI::, De1la M~-Wa'gy.Larry 
SOPHOMORES
PHI ETA SIGMA
~ Jackson, . lloben ·~key.
National
Fresliman Men's
(4.5 average or above)
Connie L ... l>; .Hamm, James
8a{WLn ~ue Barham, Carol ,A IW: Ber. Scholastic Honorary
E.'- Lamont' and Patricia L. ItWCr, ~o.eph C. Bleem, SteVe G. BrKeStd.n Georp Babtrak, Dlrid Banoa. o. vld
well, Paul• .Sue Browntns, lames Roben
Daniel Bort, Paul L.eroy Br .wle y, Richard
Wycati; Wasbington -County • BuntS:
IUta Lou C.rson. Evd Jn l oaM
MatheW Codu-.n, Jotm Selden Cook . Jamelll
Health Improvement Associa- Chandler, Barbara I . Dorrt~a and M. rtha Stewan
0II110 n, J C'rry Donald Drennan. Jo hn
Ellen
E..en.
WUben Euerdini and Wtlilam Echr Hd
tion awards.
Helaine Lee flan, Nancy Sw; CrUbI-m.
y.
UD1I 'Kay H.nman, Rlc.b.I.rd Eric Hanwt&. G r.dd
J..aDoIiiIa Rennie, "West lohn
Vi cto r Henr y Gummers helme r, J .me5
Paul Helm, J~ y lanice HellOn, Mut Wlllbm H.rTls, Jr. . Jobn Al vin Horz, J r . ,
Frankton Business and Pro- bed'! Hlgjnbod1am,
MarsblU WddcM HIJb Hunrer Ho _non, Ric ha rd C r ouc h
fessional Womens Club award. anim, Cordoa 1... HUI...:IMartlynLuHuahH. JRaa neben
a. Euaeoe Earl La ti mer. wtl llil m M .
Karon 1... bcoba , 8eYerl,. Karen Johna,

Jacquelyn Sue ICilne, Caryl Ann Kll nperlo
Marie Adele Hugbes, Wom- Sandra
AnM Kotaret:, Sharon I , Lartmor e,
en's Relief Corp, G.A.R. LInda ICa,. I..efnnKm, Lynn l...eoaard. Pats y
Marte Leatu and l..un. Mae L1eaa..
schOiarsbip.
lean E. LobeD5teln. Jud,. C. MeDon. ld,
Dania JCeim MC£vUiy. RoanJe£. McKeipen,
Norma L. Blscl::well, Marie Jenna
Lee Mc:MUlen, LeD Wayne MonU,
Adele Hughes and Janet P. Eli%abet!I A.. Motle y, Sandra 1... Muelle r,
Thelma
G. Nel.on .nd WIlUam H, Oetlll"n.
Larson, Woody Hall scholarNic hol .. John Paaq uU, TMmas C. Pe'(er,
ships.
&on.. Thelma J el n Love P ie r son, St.nl ey
B.
Pope,
M ary EUz.abeth ?va , Cleo 1...
Marrba A. Strawn, zoology Rau sch, Rebecc.a
A. Rl"ld, S hir ley ftldeabe f"l,
achievement award.
Rol er E. Rl ct~y and J imm y Lee Riley.

HONORS DAY LIST
GRADUATING SENIORS
(4.25 average o r above)
"'b r y Eleano r e Aciam5. Ju.dj lh Karherlnt'
Allen, Irma Jean Ankenbu nd, Catherine
Ann Arenanun, Bonnie O. Barnell, 'Willia m
EdwHd BoIrnell , 'Dolo re s D. Barrow ,
Rjc~ rd C . Serfit'll, Vlrill Duane Bodee n
a nd Martha Jean Bolac h.
" 'Peggy I...ee Brayfield, " Ja net Rita
Bridwe ll . U ncia Kay Brook5, Fred Haro ld
Bunnell, • J oyce Ann Sk vle r Butler, Al lE' n
Ra y Clmpbe ll, J a net Ca r ole C la rk, ' Suzanne
Owens C raig, Ja uqulu AM Cra nfill and
Jane MHle C ruSiU6.
"Kathryn E lle n Da vis , L. r ry Raymond
DeJarnell, Mary Fern Deni son , Judy Mae
Dobbll. Bonnie Ca ll Turner Dougla.;, Suun
Le611e E,5Ie r d ay, Gerald Enl
· Jer r l.
Iyn J o E mi son . " Vivia n M. F r osl and
'Llnda Kay Funkhou6u .

EIII,;.

'Jean Alice Hut chison, Elizabeth Jlsper ll.
" ' ()avld W. Kilm mler, Ann C lencb Krul ·
si nge r , Johnny Ivan Lilch. Ju.d y Fer n LilOC',
Pillric lil J . La nrhrum , Phill ip Theodo r e
Le p:l.'ndre. Do r olhy Ann L.,enzltll and J il nlCI.'
Kay Sul se r La,·lng.
Cla ra Viv ia n LoWII. · Paula Jane Mac k!"y.
" Ju.dl fY G. Man;ha U. · RaGe n Eugene Ma ),.
J a .nne Ma ybe rry, Kenda ll Lee McDooald.
J ilmes Mor r l!;o Mc Eve r s , · Da vld E. Mcinty re,
J ohn Plul Mees and Evelyn Anlll Mendenall .
Frank S, Metc a lf. J erry Don Meyer, Kily
MacDon. ld Miller. Donna Miner Mills , · San
Lee Mill s paugh , Mic hlel A. MorriS. - Larr r
L ynn NelllOn. Sandra Irm ls O·Oa y. Robe n C.
Pechous and Caro lyn Ann Pohl man ,
Raben p. Rathm ac he r. ·· Roben ~ral d
RauKh. -·Oa vid L« Re<:lo r. ·· 80nnleSmde r
Ri chmond. Ri chiln:! Lee Rig, hllle& Milton
Rosser. -J ames Allen Sappenfield, He nry
Eugene Sauerbrun n, Lewis R. Sl"lvidgl", J r .
and ·· Evel yn Hilda St-ye r .
· Avah Louise Shelby. · Patsy Ann Smith,
Linda K.y Soulher, Stony Lois Spencer. Joan
M. Spue rlng , · Manha Ann Sirawn. · Rub y
R I('h~}· Tate. J ar l V. T n mml"ll and · Vlrglnla
Ro5l" T rau l man .
• · Alan E. Tucker, Kan~n Ann Und ~rbr ln k ,

J ohn WUllam Robena, Cl yOf!' R. Rose,
J e rry Allen Ro .... Roben Tho m .. RUle.
J Oinfit' Marte Seekla, Beve rl y J eln Sdlillle r , Dllne J. Senkosk y, Stephen L. Stol lrid, Nlncy Faye Sl rauch and C. ro lyn
Low8e T'yla r ,
Linda Lea T h.cker. DeU.I Ml"r le WalY,
Shlryl Brauer Wa lqulst . Karen June Watkin &.
Carol~ Mae WI"I1 and James G. Wrone .

FRESHMEN
(4 . 5 ave rage or above)
G leocb M. Atkinson, Sha r a Lee Atkin ·
son , M~u r te Ch r i"ln~ Ayllan. Palrlcla Ann
Barger. C ual AUee n Ba r ham, "'brtarel
Ann Barlel!!. Edmond Ibdley Bauer , J r. ,
Mary AM BI<ld:, Larry Cillv ln BoehrinBer ,
Patrie .. Ann Borl5miller , David Oanlel So rt
and Mi c hael Raben Bri lli low.
Mar y Jo Brock, J ohn Selden Coo k, J~rry
Lee C Umm lnl; , Ja me aSle wa n [)allon, C ha rle 6
C hffa rd Dobbins. J e rr y Donald Drennan,
Milrilyn RUlh F. w ~es. Nona Kat hle en Fl uck.
CHoie J . Folli s and Edwol rd W. G r addy.
Vlclor Henry C umm~ r &he lm~ r , Raben
Paul Hanz lik . Jud1\ h Ann Harbison, J .. me!!
WlllI;o m H.l r rls. Jr .• Ro mona P . Harr ison,
Miln h;t Sue He lMrsc held. Roben H. Hower ·
lon , DIane Joy Huls lnga , Ma rga r el RUl h
Jenn ing" a nd Barbara Ellen Jell.
Rl chHd C. Jones, Ja ni ce Rut h Kilils chuk ,
E Ileen Ann Kleln schmldl. Sha ron R. Krug,
Che ri Le.:o Kuln, Geneal La r gent, Belly
I.~ ... rf'nce , Robe n il I.lllle , Myr nil Sue Mil l ·
loq· ilnd o;hlrh, )· ,-molfit' Marsha ll .
IJQrOlh)' P . M;lflln, G<l r y Lef' Mar li n.
Ph yllll5 Mar ie McCo wen . Slephe n All an
M<;C rillh. Foi r l Ray Mc M;th iin. C harle s M.
Me )·ers. Kal h letn Cilrol Neumeye r. Wlnl ·
r reo :::.. No rm an , L.I rry ElIge n(' Oglesby a nd
Solr a I.. O'Nei l.
Ja ck Dean Pa r son, Laumona June Petrotr,
KUhleen Sue Polil sch, Charles P. Rahe.
B. r bara Ann Rainwater, J . cqlJehne Jean
Ra u5cn, 1.0i5 JNn C hlldeu RUlher1o rd. C.
Dantel Salle r1 leld . Rona ld Eugen~ S;t uherl i
and C heryl Joy Schn ilzmeye r .
Ne~1 Thomas <; her wood, MilrY A. Shorb.
Sa nM ii Sue $olrwedel , WIIU;tm Joseph Spicer,
Mar.::la Jean SIiOerm an.l .es Ro ben True lsen.
RoIndy C . Unch. "'hnon Glen W.lggo~ r,
WIJlI;tm Paul W;tke and SandnJuneWilllnskl.
Eva R. W.lISOt'I, Frie nd B. Wells, Linda ~
Whlpke)', (),:> nnlS G. Whllhng. I.a rr y E.
Wanhy , Ar lene' Ann Ze man and Wl ns la n C.

.:~~tr; :il h ~!~~a~~'lo :-::rln: e~~~: ~:~~:

7.~c kl er.

Bevl'fl y Ann Wo lff.

RECENT INITI AT ES IN UNIVE RSITY HONOR SOC IETI ES

JUNIORS
(Junio r li s t a lso
incl ude s Senio r s not
gr aduat ing thts year)
' J~mes E. Adams , J ud ith J UtlC.' IJ •• d!: lt- y.
Na ncy L. Baker , 'Ale Xi nde r I\ally. Jo,,('ptJ
P aul Barr, I.ou< J~;;1n Ikckt'r, Honnll~ J ..
Polla ck Rendil. ' Susan Mary Cl ldw.. ll , Wli
bur Hugh Clilrk and Barbara 10 Cot her .
'iilndra !.uc lll .. C r ~nl<ha w , ' Ann AttlC'rt~
C u llen, Ratph Atberr C:u:r w lns ~ l. Maflan
Kay Dean, ' I.arry R;lmon Ole~n. ';\1.. r"n
I.e " Dra ke , 'KcfW1('ltI Dcl m;lr Oah. ··Nan. ,
Ann [)u kt's. Bil r ba ra JC'lnnlt· t- "moTe ~n.d
·Wll t .. m Andrt'w F 1I 1ml!..
Me lmda Ann Fedo.-rer. Dor l" I· "elyn FIle" ,
Mar CIa Lynne Fulford, "Rl ch<lrd Pilul I· ul
derllOn. Miry Fra nce!! Clileskl , · K.. ren I "c
Gllso, Pegjl;y Yau miln5 Co r Tescn. JaTTl('II
Al an {;rell house , " ' Slda n Dilvld IliI ~ g J OO
· fl.onald OiI"ld Ibll .
' ''illtiC la A. Ii <l r dy , Chute .. V,' J II (' r JI .. n
wIg. Gaynet Evaly nn Hly" , t-hln I)(> .. n
ll t-dlgl"T, Dona ld floyd lIequt. mhourg , · Z .. nnl(·
G. "{'rrlllg , 'Ronn!e Euocan Illc k('y, 'lIdJ q
Kin Lap Iis u. ' Marie Adoeit' lIuj.!hcs anc.!
' Glen R. HUlli lllga.
· MarllynJoyce Hu llOOn.l .arryl .h · .I ;... k .... 'n.
"Judy o;c hn.el&or J " co~r. " 1I.' I,·n J" l oi n...
sen. COf'I nll" Eld(' r Je nk ins. ,,".In t-Ilnlx'rh
J .. nklns , " 1I11a J;t nt' 11 ('nder~n I.,hn ... ,n,
'Gil r y O. J ones. ' C<lrol yn Joyc(' Ju r K k ilOO
Manln k l.'nI Kals('r .
' J udll h Ann Kasl en , John Roh('f\ Ke lll- .,
Cuol Kl y knlepk :.l mp, 1 ht-udon' V,'a ltl'r
Kram~ , Oonn;t Jo yc<- Kr ~ tzner. N3n('yll,,~ '
Krll'llmC'ye r,
" ' Ja nel
P;olnc l;, I il r ""n.
• ("'.e n Id Ml chilel l .awl t"IIi Ili , ' l\onn1'(' I .... ·
I.ellnen and Mil rJOrle Jea n l.er"'l ro m .
NalllY J .. n(' Mand rell, I.I nd a h.·an "'hUrKt· .
" Mar ya nn Maxe uwr • • Ro ..emilry Fl lel'n
McC I" n, 'Ma r y Eve lyn Mc Mah;tn. J.hlho..· r!
EWing Meek , Fr;tnceR C aro l Moo r (' , ' 1· va
Mae Murphy. ' Ca r olyn Sue 0 "'''0 11 and
Connie Lou Pe mbenan.
William C harles Pe rk ins, DurOlhy Jam·lll·
PIl;c. Jacquelin(' Ral c liffe. ' f)av ld R. Ree,C's.
C h a rl~ s
o;tephcn Poss. 'lJedrlch C,1e'n
o;c hum ilc t!er. • Judllh C u 'Ol "'chwep:m J n,
• 'M a ry Clroline Sam. Wilil il m A. 'ihiple y
a nci l-tadley EdWin Thom p.;on.
Joh n A. Tho m pson , 'W ilcy F. r ncin 1 hom f'! .
son, Mil r y Ho lla nd Tolli ver, Ca ro le I.ynnt·
Tra m mel, ·1 .a i5 E ill!t!n Tuey, ' J udi l h A.
V.. IC'nle, Lil wrence E . Wag)', Alice Jean('lIe
Wa ke. Phil ip Charles WilrKler il nd ' J a ne
E II C'n Wllllamll.
G.ry Ru"se ll WUr;oo, ' 8enhcl H. Woote r l<,
• Lar r y F.dwa rd Wuebbeill. o;u.· lIa Yanul<l\·lo;n.
· J.lmes S. You nk er, J r . and · All an ZelenlTl.

• .. . ~ .... e r.Jte., r a bove
•• .. . 7S IVI"Tlle o r above
.Ive r ai e o r above

..... . Q

Unlle, Dan ~1 Keith McEvilly, S[ephl n Alla n
McGrath and PtlUlip Edward McJ(~nna .
Earl Ra y Mc:Mablo .., Len Warne Mo rr-I.s,
J erry E . More. Ptl Ui p ~t. Ni coli, La r ry
E usene Dlte a by. Nobel E. Pimnatl, Charlea
Pen l~y Rlhe, Jolul Aad»ny Rodmaa. Cl yde
Roben Roee . nd WilHam Ha ne y Jl.ose.
Jerry Alle n Ro . .. Nul Tbom. . Sherwood,
Terrell Joae pb S pees, WUUa mJoaepb Splicer,
Aus t in 8 . Sro ry, Lea Roben Trvelse n.
K ~nne m G. yle Wei.... Omnl. Go rdon Whl1IInl and Wlnsloo C Mrlel Zoeckkr.

PI LAMBDA THETA
Na[ional Professional Education Fraternity for Women
J!Xly Allen. Nas im Asllm . MoIrll yn Archlson, J eiln Beh, Elunnr Bender. Peggy Hall .
Brayfll"ld , Suz I;1"e Owens C ra ig, Shilron
D rak e , Mdi ndA Fede r er and Alice A"n Foley.
Viv ian Fr.J5:. M.I ·t F ranc:e ll G. ~es k i , StlJr
I e)' A': ulf G"!lch , Jilfl ice Guclde. Coa ynel Hil iS.
7.enn le C. He rr , ng. Pame' a ~ . Ii"!).,,. Mar ' P
L. Hughes. V.: r1l e E . Inglt il nd J u1ySc hnelde r
Ja.:nbcr.
J ean E. J e nki n" Car olyn J un c k, Judll h
Fe rn Lane, Janel Patricl .l Lar liOn, V"g l n ~ ~
J '-,anne Mag r o. Naocy J anl"Mandre ll, MJr ~a.l'
MilxelnC'r . "Rosema ry McCJ. ln, Mary E.ll en
M cKC"r~ gha n il n::l C<l rol)'n On'IO[(.
Shirl ey Payn~ , Cantli e Lou Pe mbe non,
Flore nce C rim RObinson , E v~l yn H. S ~ )'l' r,
J O)'ce Skvlt't. Ca ro l!" Lynne Tram me l, Ab et'
J eanelle W.. ke and Kathryn William s.

KA P PA DELTA PI
National Honor Society
Educatio n

in

Sa rah Alli son , Jatllcl' G Idc umb And. ' r sc..n.
C.I,he rllle A. Arens!Tl.in, Ma r), lle.rnj"tlr .
Do rOlh y R. Rleye r , E IiUbelh S. Ror!;!<mllk r,
Edra Bfl ck(' r. Cen rude M. Carr. Kill N-n ll
E llen Davia ;tnd L. r ry R. Dc hrncll .
Mar y F . i)(>nlSQn , Judy Mac I1obbs, .,hilr,,"
I.e(' Dra ke. Susa n Ea ste'rday. Ge r a ld 1 ... 1
Ell.s, Frank Joe Fla n na , C h.arI Ullt· 1>.t
FOSler . Roc helle G~ rJa ch . JM nna Hilmpwn
a nd Coll i Pilfi Clil liayelli.
M;tr y Ja ne IIl1ler. Cha r les I: . Ho r s t. J .:oan
AII ( f' HU I, hlll so n. S<i ndr il I.au u'l! Irm l!',
ElLubetn n . Ja s f1t'r s . Ca r ol Kay KIII (' pk amp,
Blancne Lil mk lll, J ud llh Fern I ~nc , ;\:oI n, \
Ja ne Mancire" and Joa nne Mayberr)'.
.
Jerr )· Don M~ ~·e r. Luc ille H. )o.\ lIcl'lc-lI,
ShilrOf'l k ay O lkaskl. RUlh Ellza belh Pai r,
S h ir l ~ y Ann Pa)'TOC. C. F a'd"Tl c k RISIII!:.:or.

~~~~~ T~:a s~~~~~~'L~~i~~':~e~: V'~;II~~~

T r outma n, Karon Alln Undertln nk . I U' h'~
J . Wale r s , J ud llh WllJlilms . and Ik ,t" rle'
Ann ..... 0 111.

PHI DELTA KA P PA
National Professio nal Educati on Frate rnity for Men
I·. rne s l F . And .. rson. Wa ll.. ce W. Ble r milnn.
RIChard T . Ca rpenter. Ri chol r d T . Cot!:iln.
rred w. C ulpepper . Jr. , Co re'on E. Fruler.
Edward Gr iffin. Mlllg Hue y Ka a, Ra}· P.
Moore , J . lhoma 5 Sill and E n c L. Von
Fl.lhr Tnii nn .

Ho no r SOCiet ies li s ted include
those all-university
societies and those r epresentALPHA LAMDA DELT A
ing a colle ge or school which
N a ti o nal
Fr es hman
have a minimum of a ICB" Wom en' s Scholas ti c Honor(4. 0) s chol asti c a ve ra ge as a
a ry.
bas iS of me mber s hip.
G lenda At l;ln50n, MilrgarelT A. Ban~1 5,
PalTlCla A. Borg6m iller, Mary J. BT(....· ~.
PHI KAPPA PHI
Sharon E . F.lrmer, J uduh A. H.lr blson,
Natio nal
A ll- U n i v e r s it y Dllne J . llul 61 ng<l , Ma rgar-el R. Jennlll1l 5.
F. lleen kl e insc hmldl and Sha ron R. Kr .. ~ .
Scholas ti C Hono r Soc iet y
Cel'l(-"a l La r gen l . Belly J . La wrcnet·.
M~r)' Ekolnore Adam li, 'i.arilh Alhnson,
Do lores D. IIHrow. Peggr I.('e 1-10111 Uny
h eld. no"'an I!. Brel1cnlcldt , Janel Rlla
Bridwel l. Roh(>n J. tlrook s , lterben E .
Brown, Kath r yn E llen [)a ,·ts. Ric ha r d E.
Dlcksun . nd J ud y Milc Dobbs.
Je rrl l)' Jo E mison, Wilham Andre w r.1T
lin!;, Mar y lI.ut h Ne wlin Fec hliJ:" n ilvld A.
F rI ('r , Rkhil rd Pa ul Fu lker son. MI..:Iue l I. .
Gla ...... man, Tho m a" R. G le nnon, Tho m a" M.
Gwa ll ncy. CO nnl (' !.t'l· D. lI am m and Wayrot'
1 . Ili1t1(>hnnk .
Ze nnle C B('rrlng. JUSlyn N. Ihnden miln,
Kay F.l trl lI ud!Wn, l';on'll.' la Ma r li n !laroe.
M~r ~e
AdI.-' le lIu \: hc" , RII~ Joint.' Johnson,
Mlng · huey kil O. Rol.nd R. I:. . kelm, ..;enn
KUnl 01 0(] 11e f)'1 F 1>.kCtcr r l.'n.
/)iI"tI E . "'c llll yr (',
1'.1I..l a J. Ma,kl.'}".
Vlrd;t K. Me nk e. $a r ;t 1.('\' MIII .. paujth ,
WIlilim R. Mol ll'td. I~ rr )' ly nn Ncl!<On,
Gak .. ldall C. \,;l flleh, R-otl("fI C . \'echou5 ,
Jame!< I.. Ptl1llLp ~ a nd l homas A. Qoa y ·

00'-

ua~;~dFt~ I:~~~rFIr;:;;!:~~O::b~~~~:
Ja me ... Allen SaplX'nfl e ld.A.· ahl .oUI ;;C~he lh)· .
C harlc 5 c, . Smill., J ()o.' Spaj!noiL , fl.uh y RIchey
1 al e and Wl lt-y E. Thom pson.
Dean E. l a ll('f J:O n. VirgInia R. Troutm a n,
Mau · Sun!; 1 f;.iIl , Albe rl R. V.n lIo rn, ~'1d
J. Wa rshaue r, J udith WIIl !.Im,;, C lo rla Ann
Na '"i! Wl nn , GcorJ:,e Ii. Ibnd (h c ultyl .. nd
TC'd R. RagRdil le (h cu ltyl.

KAPP A OMI C RON PHI
National Home Econo mics
Professional And Scholastic
Honorary
n.arl~r~
no rdC'r , Jud ~ t · loIlIoIh.oin, t~''''1
C I"rk. i1c'ny Co,· tr(' l, fulrh.ir .. ('nll l"r, '\tJf\
C,a l('st l a nd FRlhcr lIa y" .
J (, Ma 1>.1cMUJ.-n, ~arh )l '\Iarh, . f),' r('ne
P('rlIllIO, Maxine I'u"ai, J J,·qU(-' li .....• J(JI
e l lUe. !lahar .... , J ... ""ian 1 u.·l;,·r and :-':J n, ,
We i"".

RObena Uti It'. Dorolhy R. M.lrll n, Kuhlee n
C . Neum('yer. Sara L. O'Neil . 1.0umon~
J. Pel rol!. J" cque lil'l(-" 1. Rilu sc h, Jud llh M.
RM lcs, C heryl SchmtZTT1(')'er, Mar )' A. <;OO r l).
MOIr c .. J. Suderm iln. i.l ncb I . Whlplq and
Ari eli(' A. ?em.n .

LI BE RAL ARTS AND
SC IENCES HONO R
SOC IETY
'i.t'moTili M~r)' Fle~ norr Ada ms, WI 'IL~m}- .
Rilr~lI. VIr,.1 1 D. ~n, PejU: )' I e~· Ar" r
Ileid. }-' red H. Runnell. All an R. Campbe' ll .
)'Ia r ) F. [)en l"an, Jerfllyn JoFml"an.D.nlrl
'\1. c,h-olson il nd Con tll\' I . 0 "oImm.
"'end~ 1 1 I~;!' )'hDon ~ ld. OoI' ld I . ).Ic!nlr re.
I tJnk '>. M el c ~ lI . K.H· \1 . MIllet. S Jr ~ I .
'\!III"f'!o1ugh. )' li ch~r' A. Mo r n,; , Ro nert .;.
Peci'lous , O..... d L. Rect or , JoitneS A. S~ pp.·n
fl.:ld. Jl.ub ) II. T~ le, AI .. n luckel ~nd '\loin
1. Vine .
G r .duate50 Khoshboo Y. D,int',;.tl, Donol ld J .
l)u~ lIk,
ThomOll' R. C,1('nnon, W~ 'in(' T.
Ildnetlnnk, ra nk-I J. K. HlOdmJ n. St',m .- unt.
JJ. mt'/; I . Phillips Jnd 1 nomJ " A. Qu.~.""r.
Jun io r s: J ames E . Adam s . S II' f ~n D. lliI!tJt.
1>.hna A. !lushes, Rit a H. J ohn50n and G ~n
D. Jones.

SCHOOL
OF
BUS [NESS
SCHOLARSHIP SOCIETY
5,.·nlo T!<:
We nde ll BurdICk, !.ilrn· ~.
JJ rnetl , Ruth Ann ti t"tor; , ~l l1 C I'o.: I1 !lum"nrc y,
'\1:Jr n n KJ l toeT, Phili p l ,,:,· nd r .. , Ed warll
l . nk. Juhn :\Ijt('h.-l l. :-':1j:..1 Jo hn 1>.luf:tOt',

11o~::~u;;,.It:'ec~ur~~ndB;""!.~:~~l::':':·S:
I,;jrus.', R"nJ ld C. o.luj:ho-'n~. '\lie nJ o." l GI.Js,,·
IIl Jn, :\tld:," c,r~""n, FJ rr ..1I D. HoIrr ... H.. r to..·n lI eTl <'1l ..I.. ln. J u(:t~"T1 Hmll .. r .. m~n , W.8.
"Ij::hll n)! ll .. , Polul E. R.'l'ot' n f; Jr •• G irl:,-h
Trll'('<j l Jnd :\Iau_ :>un!: T !<JI .
J um, ' r lt: RlItol" n Fnj:IJnJ, R,.b.- n Rutt ...
""rl!< FilL· ...

~

.p .,.n.,..
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Presiden·t
~*

Mary Jo Oldham, of Shawneetown, will be installed 10night as preslden[ of South-

*

Dr. RobenE. Ulrich. cbairman (If tile depamnen[ of psychology .a[ . 1lllnols ' Wesleyan
UniverSity, will speal: at tile
PSYPx>logy . colloquium
a[
4 p.m. .Friday In tile Agriculture seminar room.
. He.nll discuss "Reflexive
Fi.gh<lng Becween Small Ani -

ern's Home Economics Club,
In [he Family Living Labor-

atory at the Home Economics
building.
WilUam J. McKeefery, dean
of academic affairs at Southern, will be guest speaker a[
a dinne r which will precede
the installation 0 officers.
Other officers [Q be installed are, Senel Tuzun,
T u r key. treasurer; Loi s
Becker. Edwardsville . vicepresident; Jea n Ann Meyer,
Manhattan.
secretary
and
Catheryn VanCil, Me[ropoli s,

~." ~:uJ
t\~

asstst!nt secretary.
Mr. and Mrs . Curtis Hutson
of Sesser ha ve announced the
engageme nt of the ir daughter,
Marilyn J oyce, [0 Kenneth Ray
Kirkpa[rick, son of Mr. and
Mrs . Ray Kirkpatr ick of Me ·
Leansboro.
Mis s Hutson is a junior at
SJU, majoring in ho me eco nomics. She is vice president
of Alpha Kappa chapter of
Kappa Om ic r on Phi, national
honorary home econo mics
hono r ary, and is participating
in the ho no r s pr og ram in Ho me
Economics.
KirkpatriCk, a lso an SIU
studen t. is a senior English
major . He is president of tbe
Ins tructio nal Materials Club.
The wedding is planned fo r
ea rly in the summer of 1963.

Peggy Hende rson. Metropolis, outgoing president. will
preside at the banquet.
Kay SharD, S e 5 S e rand
Nancy Weiss of Pocahontas,
AHEA
co - chair m en;
Jan

Akers , Clifton and Phillis
Hadfield, West Chicago , membership co-chairmen ; Patricia Eam n. McLeansbor o and
Mary Galeski, Valmeye r, publi cit y
co - chairmen;
Judy
Gr Ohman, Tam 0 r 0 a
and
Marilyn Morgan , Ca r bondal e,
activities co- c hairmen .
Jan e Keller, Grand Ridge
and Nina Sat ho ff, Marissa,
tea m a na ge r s; Sharon J ones ,
Vergennes and Ca r o l Richard so n, Me tro polis, tour managers, and Cheryl Mo ntooth,
Springfi eld, reponer.
I

,

HOME ECONOMICS Club officers lor the c ... ing y.or or. (."'nd.
ing, I.ft to right) Senel TUI-un from Turkey, treasurer; Lois Seck .
ef, Edwordsville, vice presid.nt; Mary Jo Oldham, Shawneetown,
President; and Jean Ann Meyer, Manhattan, s.cretary . Peggy
Henderson , Metropolis, (s eated) is the r.tirlng pr.sid.nt,

Raben Meyer haB bee n
e lec ted president of Pierce
Hall, Thompson Point, for
1962 - 63.
Other r eside nce - hall office rs e lected Monday evening
(Ma y 14) are , Thompson Point
representative, Da vid TrebiJ cock:; vice preSident, Pasqua!
Na to ;
sec r etary - treas urer ,
Mic hael
Bednara; judicia l
chairm an, Hu ben Williams;
social c hairman, John Mey ers; and intramural sjX> rts
c hairm an, Terrence Ri ffe l.
Jan ice Buddey has bee n
e lected pres ident of the Ivy
Leaf C lub of Alpha Kappa
Alpha social so r o rity.
Other off ice r s are Roberta
Litt le, vice presidem; Carolyn
Va ughn, recording secretary;
Anni e Dancy, co rresponding
secretary; Joyce F 0 s te r,
t r easu rer ; Annie Bankhead,
social c hair m an , a nd Maur ice
Mathis publicity and reporter.

*

J ohn Er ic k so n, Be nny Vine yard, Charle s Bunten and
Marvin Johnson, al1 mem be r s
of SIU' s indu strial e ducation
department, will serve a s
judges at the State Indu s tria l
Educa[lon Ex h I bl<, today

THE E(;rp'nn

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E.
Me[zelaars of Effingham have
a nnounced the engageme nt of
[heir daughter, Sa lly J o, [0
through Saturday at Ea s tern
Pi Ka ppa Del[a, national J ames Richard Sherrtck, a lso
of
Effingham.
Illinois University, C harles - s peecb honorary, will bold
Bmh are 1960 graduates of
<on. !II.
inication of new members and
Effingham
higb scbool and both
The the me of [he confer· a banquet dinne r Sunday.
are sopbomoreB at SIU.
e nce will revolve around the
New Ini[a[eB will be pledged
HRoie of Industrial Arts in
at 4 : 30 p. m . in the Morris
Higber Ed uca tion . ..
Others atte nding the con - Li b r a r y Audl<orlum. Tbe
fere nce from Somhern wi l1 be dinner honoring tbe new memWayne Ramp, Ralph Gall ing· bers will be held at 6 , 30 p.m.
<o n, H.J. Schroeder and John at E ngel' s .
Pollock .
Members who ha ve nOt re ceived invitations, but who
would like to atte nd the dinne r
s hould contact J act Parker,
a t <he SIU Speech department.

The F urure Business Leade r s of A m er i c a, Phi Beta
La m ba c haple r will meet
Thur s day at 7,00 p.m . in Room
C - 8 on the Sou the rn Ac r es
campus.
The mee ting will incl ude a
fo rmal Installation of ne w of fice r s , t he election of a co sponsor, a di scussion of the
a nnu a l s pring picni c, and plans
co nce rnin g the Natio na l Con ve ntion to be held in Ci nc in nati.
Harr y Ba uernfei nd, Assista nt Dean of the Vocational
Technical Institute, will be the
guest speake r.

a
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***
T he unde rgr aduate E nglish
Qualifyin g Examina[ion will be
given Monday In F urr Audi torium fro m 9 a.m. to noon.
This i s [he las[ time [he
exam will be given before the
summer tenn. Students taking
[his [est sbould bring their
student Identification cards
and a ball poln[ pen for wrlting
the the me.

"ONE OF
THE YEAR'S
10 BEST !"

.. 01 .... c .. . . ."l , ... 11 .. "

pi". : S1.00 per

A theory, "that children
learn beSt when they have
fun," will be tested this summer at Camp Akwesasne. operated by SIU's recreation and
outdoor education department.
The camp, which stresses,
"tun and good times as we ll
as learning for 8 [0 I4 year
aids," will open July I and
run [0 Augus[ 10. Children
may come fo r any or all of
the s ix -week-long sessions.
Fees for the campers will
be $25 a week.
Dates for the camp are
July 1-6, 8- 13, 15- 20,22-27,
29 Augus[ 3 and AuguS[ 5-10.
Applications o r additional info rmatio n may be obtained
fro m Lo r e n Taylor, depa rtment o f recreatio n a nd outdoor activity.

FRI · SAT HITES OHL Y
IHlO P.M.

I een

SU~~ER

til......

TeI.ph" ...u :
.

Colonial House and University Avenue Residence House
[001: top honors In la st weel:' s
women's volleyball league.
Colonial House flnisbed cops
In [be eady league, while tile'
University · ReSidence women
[001: [he lare league title .

VARSITY LATE SHOW
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210, S. III.

Op.n Till 8 . 30 p .... Mondoy

VOLKSWAGEN
EPPS MOTORS, Inc.
ROUIe 37 North
Mt. Veman, l1JinoU

$169 9

D.livered
Pric.

i "eI.ding LeathlHett.
Interior and all
freivht cnarge ..

USED CAR SPEaALS TInS WEEK
1961 VW
Kannann Ghia Coupe

1960 VW Sedan

1960 Morris Sedan

1959 Morris Sedan

EPPS MOTORS, Inc.,

May 17,

1961:

Dress Code Gets 'Shorled~
~:iJ)uring Warm Weather
.
1

THE S.4LUKt FLYtNG Club', new plane •. a SIU airport . Th. two other planes also were
Piper TriJ"acer •• (on the I.ft) helped earn ih used by the club for the fund.ro ising project.
cosh in a penny-a-pound flight operation 01 the (Photo by John Face)

Saluki Flying Club Lifts 17,927 Pounds
The Saluki Flying Club lifted
17 ,927 pounds of humanity
over the campus lastSarurday
as some 200 persons took
advantage of the club' s offer
to give them an air tou r of
th e ca mpus fo r o nl y a penny
a pound.
The flights lasted about 20
minutes each and were conduc ted in four different planes.
The projec t wa s de s igne d
(Q help the cl ub raise fund s

to pay for its ne w plane -a Piper T ri - Pacer. The new
plane wa s one of the four
use d for the project. They
we r e pilo te d by members of
the c lub.
Pla nes were in the ai r from
10;30 a. m. until 5 p.m.During
the course o f the day SOO
leaflets were dropped over the
Spring Festival midway. However strong winds kept them
fro m hitting the target~ said

Ron Kelly, president of the
Saluki Flying club.
The boys about 12 years old
picked up two of the eight free
passes in the shower of leaflets. and got fre e rides.
Kelly~
sophomore fro m
Wataga. added. HLess than
half a s many peole took advantage of the penny a JX>und
offer as did last year when
it was given at the Saluki
Flying Cl ub' s open house ,"

"Generally speaking," says
Dean of Women, Mrs, Loretta
Ott, '''rules governing female
students at SIU are well
respected and obeyed,"
But there are exceptions-especially when hot weathe r
arrives.
HThe standard dressing
code should be observed by all
women students." uT h e
classroom is not the place for
bermudas, slaCKS, or shons,"
Mrs,
Ott sald. A skin
and blouse, or sweater, is
appropriate for campus and
street wear. More fonnal occasions
usually
call for
dresses, suits~ and high heels.
Bermudas and slacks may
be worn during final eXi::I.lflination week. Slacks are permitted during the winter months
w hen
.aaending
evening
classes. Bathing suits in public a r eas other than swim ming areas and sunbathing
areas are prohibited.
Mrs. Ott said "Co llege girl s
s hould ha ve the intelligence to

know the proper wearmg aPj
p~rel .~or the various oeca -

SlOns.

Every spring, the Dean

0

Women meets first with [h~

resident counselors and head
residents of the various livin

units~

and then with studen

representati yes or pre sidents
of living units to decide on~

recommended rules or revi se

the old ones.
The proposals are VOted 0
by the latter group, thus put-,
ting the new rules into effect.
During the year. if it i S i
necessary. rules may be r evised or changed . Such an in-

cident occurred last year concerning late leaves and overnights for women.
Failure to recognize rules
co ncerning
hOUTS,
travel~ 1
work, o vernights and visitors~ j
will be punishable by th e in- i
dividual
housing
judicial'
boards, or action may be taJc:en j
by the Office of Student Af- I
fairs.
;

. Visiting Playwright Foresees Theatre Moving To Campuses :
In a few years Ame rica' s man who has built his career
legitimate theatre will be de- on the serious play. His newest
centralized. It will be located production compl etes a cycle
on
hundreds
of college of four plays, which includes
campuses and in small com- "The Sun and 1/' the story
of Joseph of Egypt; "Lamp
munities.
the
story
At the same tim e Broadway. At Midnight,"
will be the scene of a fe w sex- of Galileo, and the "Man Who
oriented. titillating plays~ with Never Died". th e story of Joe
a fe w brassy. sexy and gawd y Hill, and extraordinary lalxlr
mus icals for th e expense-ac- leade r and poet.
Stavis feel s that e ach man
count c ro wd.
This picture of the legimate repres e nts a hero of manthea tre i n the "world of to- kind .
"All these four men"
m o rrow" is the view of Barrie
co mmented,
flha~e
Stavis, whose play. "Banners Sravi s
ce
nain things in common.
of Steel" ~ will be pre mi ered
They were in advance of their
at SIU Friday night.
Stavi s is a s ho rt , s to c ky times; they were put on trial

Has PowerTOPl
Will Travel

(costs less than manual

!!!fI jobs!)

Name : Rambler Amen can " 400 " Convertible.
Power·operate d t op . Price: Lowest o f any U . S.
converti b le . Travel restrictions : No ne (ha s 125·
HP overhead ·va lve engine pl us fi ve transm is·
sian chOices . Bucket se at s. opti ona l). Honors :
Economics (has wo n both major 1962 economy
runs-beating all other compacts entered). Interviews : At you r Ram b ler dealer'S .

RAMBLER

~meric.n Motors Means More for American s

for their thoughts , Ideas and
deeds,
found
guilty and
punished.
They
were inpunished. They
were vindicated by later generations
of men. Hence~ don't be too
hasty In Judging Initiators and
pioneers . The heresy of one
age often becomes the accepted truth of the n ex t~ OJ
th e New York playwright.
In dealing with initiato rs.
Stavis saId the movement toward the campus-ori e nted
theater has had its critics, but
this new area of stage production will las t.
He cited the University of
Michigan theatre which will
go into operation next year .
The theatre, a profess ional
group, will s ta y on the campu s
(plu s do some area travelling)
for a period of 20 wee ks . It
will work wi th th e confines
of the University and will be
pan of the Universit y. Stude nts will have a c hance to
work with profess ional s. The
co mpany will do a lot o f ex peri me nting.
"I kno w a number of se ri o us
pla y wrights~
who
feel th a t
Broadway JUSt isn~t the world
o f the the atre a nymo r e, who
a r e going o ff to a colle ge
ca mpus [0 wor k," 5tavis said.
uM e n like T yr one Guthrie. and
even some te lev ision people
like Rod Serling (Serling, who
handle s the "Twilight Zo ne "
on tel evisio n is returning to
hi s alm a mate r, Anti oc h~
hopes to write for Broadway)
are tryi ng to find so m e place to
write th e serious works, which
can' t mak e a go on the big

and brassy Broadway,"
When confronted with the
statem ent that a number of
schools and universities still
want the "bold and brashness"
of Broadway, Stavis said he
felt that attitude will soon be
replaced. if not made extinc t.
"Broadway is just tOO e xpensive to fool around. It cost
a minimum of $400,000 to put
on anything there. That means
you have to sell five to six
thous ands seats week s befo r e
you make anything. My t ype of

Food Economist Gives Women
Some 'Meaty' Suggestions
A food economist fo r a na tion - wide sto re c hain has
so me tips on t he ca r e a ~
cooking of meat t hat may be
he lpful to married s tudents ,
fa c ulty wi ves and those of you
wh o do the ir own cooking here
a t SIU.
Since meat i s the most expensive and mos t importam
parr of a m ea l~ good cooks
learn how to coo k~ care for,
a nd se lect it properly .
Thank goodness fo r freez er s ! Now we can do o ur s hopping wee ks . or e ve n mo nrhs .
in -ad va nce. One t hin g to r e mem be r --a lw ays remo ve the
m eat fro m the sto re wrapper
as soon as you get it home .
The ca n on abso rbs juices.
If you plan to leave the meat
fr ozen fo r m o re t han two
w eeks ~ wr ap in fre ezer paper,
othe rwi se waxed paper will
do . And, of co urse, ne ve r
r efreeze after thaWing. - -

Join Your Friend s In The Rush
To The Finest

Drivi~

Range

In Southern Illinois
CLUBS AND FREE INSTRUCTION
ARE FURNISHED
REMEM'3ER .. SAT . NITE IS DATE NITEI
CARBONDALE DRIVING RANGE
Ea5t Main
and Wall St .

play. the serious. a bit off_ i
beat production. can't seem
to pay its way. This does n' t
mean it is poor theater. Just
being on Broadway doesn't
make a play great," 5tavis
Bald,
Monday he gave a talk on
"Technical Considerations in
Playwrightlng," On May 21,
he will present, "The Pla y- ,
wright Speaks: Evolution of
the Historical Play 'Banners,
of Steel' ." at g p.m. in the .
Morris Library Auditorium. ,

Ope n Day
and Nite

Sausage and ground meat s ~
may be ke pt frozen four to
fi ve weeks. Fre s h pork, lamb, .
and veal m ay be ke pt for four
month s in the freeze r-. Beef
may be ke pt safe ly fo r s ix
month s. Three to four mo nths
i s the lim i t fo r frozen coo ked
mea t. Cure d, s moke d a nd
salted meats de re rio ra i.c r ap idl y in f]a vo r when frozen.
Af te r t he m ea t is defrosted
it's cooked the sa me as fre sh
meat. Steak s and chops (Q be
coated wi t h eggs a nd crumbs
o r batter s hould be defrosted
before cook:i n g~ s ince the coating will nor ad he r e to froze n
meats.
If you want to cook a r oa st
without thawing it fir s t~ plan ,
to cook it o ne to (WO ext r a
hours~ depe nding on its thi ck ness. Broil th ick fro zen s tea ks
a nd cho ps farthe r from the '
he a t than defroste d one s so
that the out s ide does not fini s h
c ooking long before the inside .
If you have diffi c ult y de cid ing how mu c h mea t to bu y,
fo llow the se ru les . Boneless
m ear s . s uc h as ha mburger.
rol led r oas ts , ooned steak s
a nd live r~ s hould a llow fo r
1/ 4 pound per pe r so n. Allow
1/ 2 pound per se r ving whe n
buying meat with a oone~ s uch
as r oasts, s te aks, c hops a nd :
ham . YOU 'll need 3/4 to d I
pound of mea t per Se r Ving '
whe n buying bony me at lik E"
s parerihs . s hort ribs a nd la m b
s hanks .
Fo r bes t coo king r e s ult s . i
al ways cook me at at a low
te mpera ture . Thi s cut S down ,
o n s hrink age, kee ps the far
dripping: R from burning a nd l'
r e ta ins fla vo r a nd juices. Use I
dry heat for tende r c urs and .
mo is t hea l for tOugher o ne s. :

I

I
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Russia '''Forced'' To Resume
Atomic Tests - Khrushchev
V ARNA, Bulgaria -- Premier Nikita Khrushchev said
Wednesday me Soviet Union
18 preparing . a new series of

nuclear tests in answer to
recent American shots in the
aonospbere.
Khrushchev said "we are
forced to renew our tests

Phouml Nosavan apparently
has decided to leave nonhwest
Laos virtual1y undefended for
the foreseeable future .
Red China's official news paper, me Peiplng People ' s
Dally, warned that prepara tions to land U.S. Marines In
Thailand "Consitiute military
Interference tbat absolutely
cannot be overlooked."

because, despite our appeals,
me Americans did not refrain
from renewing theirs."
President Kennedy last
CHICAGO -- A$4,500check
month ga ve me green light
to nuclear testing after leng- from the Southern Bell Telethy discussion aimed at pro - phone and Telegraph Co. was
viding an effective test ban presented to the Chicago
failed. The Atomic Energy Police Benevolent and WelCommission Immediately he- fare Association.
The work was in appreclagan atmospher ic and underwater tesrs tn [he Pac ific. Cion for the work of two detectives for their aid in
capruring four men later conBANGKOK, Tballand--About victed of bloWing up Southern
1,800 American leathernecks Bell eqUipment In Mississippi,
began landing four miles from Alabama and Tennessee In
tbe bean of Bangkok: to put 1955.
teetb Into President Kennedy's
pledge to defend Thailand from
ATLANTA, Ca. - - As an
tbe Communist threat In Laos .
The Marines will be trans- e xpe rl me nt, higb scbool
poned to bases In no rthern classes in a northeast Georgia
Thailand near tbe sensitive town will begin operating on
northeast border with Com- a three - semester, 12 - month
basis.
munist-menaced Laos.
"There's no use In wasting
Tbe first of about 45 U. S.
Air Force Jet fighter-bomber a child's mind after be 's 14
and attack planes streaked years old," during a three to a landing at Bangkok's air- month summer vacation pe pon yesterd<!y, only a few riod, said Kermit J. HarriS,
hours after President Kennedy superintendent of tbe school
and [/Je.. Pentagon had an- In Tallulah Fall, wbere the
nounced plans to build up a sys tem will be tried.
5.000 man Southeast Asian
combat command on Laos'
WASHINCTON - - Tbe House
border.
Foreign Affa irs Co mmittee
approved a new measure to
VIENT AlNE, Laos - - Au- provide for payment of $74
thoritative Amerjcan military million In World War II damsources said the si tu ation in age claims In the Philippines.
nonhwe st Laos is bleak., even
The leg·islation r epresents
though Pro - Co mmunist Pathe t
Lao and its Communi st aid a second attempt [Q gain House
from North Viet Nam have approval for a bill whose de feat in the House last week
eased their pressure.
The governmen t of Premier caused P ht l ipptne Pres ident
Prince Boun Oum and Ge n. Diosdado Ma ca pa~al to post -

SEE OUR SELECTION OF
Summer Cottons in P . J's
Tailored Ginghams, Shorty,
Coots & P .J . Seh, MuMu' 5
Unl ....ralty Plaza 13

606.s. III.
Corbonda l. , Ill.

S4.00
to

S8.00

RUTH CHURCH SHOP

pone a scheduled June visit
to Washington.
WASHINGTON -- State Depanment officials said they
ha ve granted permission for
the return to the UnIted States
of Raben Webster, a fanner
U.S. plastics spec1slist wbo
renounced
A mer I a
for
Russia .

c

Ofiiclals said Webster, 33,
of Cleveland, OhiO, apparentI y changed his mind some
m onths ago about me des1ra bllity of living In me Soviet
Union, and bas been seeking
c I ear a nee to re -enter the
Unites States.

Only 21 Sign Up

For Conference
On &hu:ation Aims

JOHN CRENSHAW JR .

JOHN DOWNEY

Two SIU Zoologists Receive
$43,000 In Grants From NSF
John Downey and John Crensbaw Jr., members of me SIU
Zoology departm e nt, have
been awarded National Science
F oundations grants totaling
$43,000 for research studies
ove r the next two years.
Downey. an insect specia l is t, was granted $25,300 for
his project on evolutionary
cbanges In a type of butterOy with the group called
"blues." Tbe species Downey
Is studylng shows wide dIfferences 1n characterts[ic8
depending on its geographical
distribution over sections of
tbe western U.S. and Canada.
The study Involve s basic
theories of e volution. He began

the re search in 1960 with a n
$18,000 NSF grant and suppOn
from tbe American P hilosopll ieal Society. The new grant
w ill finance more collecting
trips a nd organization of data
with el~ c rronic co mputer-so
SIU has granted Downey a sabbatical leave next year to work
on the project.
Crensh aw, a geneticist. was
granted $18 ,000 to continue his
research on difference s in tile
blood protein makeup of rep tiles and amphibians. He besan
s tudy In 1958 unde r a $12,~
grant from
the National
Science Foundation. He has
publisbed
several
s tudie s
dealing with genetic variations
, ;In~tu~n~l=e=
s~.______________,

Only 21 students and no
faculty members ba ve filled
out applications for the Aims
of Education" conference to
be held at University Center
Friday and Saturday, Jim
Barlow. educational affairs
commissioner of student government, said today.
The conference, whlcb i s
deSigned to encourage students [Q evaluate aspects of
hlgber learning and explore r-____________________,
a ims In obtaining a higher
education, will consist of a
Rooms for ~nt
sertes of lecture s and dis With kitchen privileges
cussions on the purpose of
in donns with
ma ss education
and
the
various aspects of the sru Air <Anditioning
dem's role in education.
Call 549-1160
"I am personally appalled
at tbe s tudent apatby," said
Barlow, wbo is In c barge of
the planning for me conference.
"This conference
should be of interest to every
student. I t is the hope of me
student go vernment that the
eonfere nce will provide s tim Milk
ulation for more smdenr in tellectual activity and provide
students an opportunity to exc hange ideas of what higber
e ducation is."
U

FOR SALE
1956 M.rcury
Excellent Condition $575
Contact Larry Honeycutt

Ill. Av•. R... Holls

Decisions
Decisions
Decisions

Sun Roy

FOR SALE
~ith ~ Corona

Produc ts By

Ice Cream Special
~ Gal. 69ct

Typewriter

Call Ken Ward5
Ph 4"·2709

-at so-

Lemonade
Orange Drink
Orange Juice

IMAGINE YOUR NAME
PERMANENTLY ENGRAVED
ona

-

KOSHER SPEOALS Bagels
Pumpernickel
Light Rye
Chole

BEAUTIFUL
TROPHY

Corned Beef
Lox
Salami
Red Hots

1/3 off
Regl . . . far thl.
blcycl. - - yau n . . d
nat It. pr••ent to

WIN I

Any kind of trophy
CGft be youn in 10 days
to 2 weeks . We pay pOltagel

DRAWING MAY 26

t
••

Next to

Hub Caf.

your

AIR CONDITIONE D

I

JEWELR Y

-·~.f'

102 S. Ill.
Carbondale

campus

B & J's

FOR YOUR COMFORT

florist

607 S. III.

457-6660

NEXT TO 'KAMPUS KliPPERS'

MARKET
.715 S. Ill.

OPEN 9a.m. TO 8p.",.
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ArchiJ.ects,Ariists, Musiciims Aml Several Bankers
Meei .To. ConsULerJi#auty Aml Ug1Hress
By George McCue
In the Baroquely gilded and cbandellered
grand ballroom of the ' Plaza Hotel, In New
YOrl: Ciry, some 600 i'E'9ple met to coDsider
the issues of heaury 'and .u gllness.
The meeting was the 'recent "First Conference on Esthetic Responaiblliry," organized by the New York chapter of the
American Institute of Architects to discuss
three questions : What are our esthetic values?
What are the esthetic responsibilities of
government, business and. institutions? Who
Is responsible for ugliness?
It was attended by a large number of
architects, a smattering of artists and
musicians, perhaps a dozen reJX)ners. and.
by official count. three bankers.
With the New York area to draw from,
and with a challenging theme, the conference
presented spea kers of broadly diversified
backgrounds, including one architect. Each
took his allotted 10 minutes, except the
first speaker, whose statemem follows in
f ull. The other statements are excerpts
that attempt co r e present the main tbought
in each presentation.
On esthetic values:
William Wilson Atkin architectural book
edito r, Whitney Publications- - "We don't have
any esthetic values, and can't develop any
as long as we are a society that believes
in war, and appropriates half our income
in support of tbat activity. Thank yoU.'f
E r ic Larrabee , managing editor, Horizon
Magazine--The client has the power to do
or not do, a nd tbe arcbitect often bas to
reconcile the irreconcilable. He is the
c ustodian of the public's esthetic needs, and
bis cha nces of success are made worse by
mo ney-lenders and filling station operators,
among others who have considerable control
and no pub\!c responsibility. We are commirted to esthetic democracy.
Jo Mlelzlner, stage designer - -Tbe three
categories of esthetic values are : Usefulness to man, pleasure to his eyes, uplift
to his spirit. Our worst failure is in the
third. We live in a climate of excessive
materialism.
David Amram, composer--Weare ina race
towards total ugliness that is llli:e the anna
ra ce and other damaging u races " of our
time. Our children are helng brought up on
musical garbage. Most popular music is
easy to com,pose, play, listen to and forgel.
We must be more brave and socially con scious, or in 20 years there will be no
e s theti c values to discuss.
Nathan Cabot Hale, sculptor - -The mark
of a t ruly able man is to come o ut of a
co mpromise with something bener than it
wa s before, and he must figbt well. There
are many juvenile street wrangle s in the
c reati ve profeSS ions , but [00 few mature
staods laken. Conservatives put esthetic
va lues to the test, and the c reative man on
his mettle.
On esthetic responsibilities:
Daniel P. Moyhihan, specia l assi s tant to the
Secreta ry of Labor - -Not for 30 years has a
distinguished American architect built in the
nation's ca pita l. The closest is Eero Sa arinen--30 miles away at DJll es Imernational
Airport. The kind of buildings yo u get out of
Gover nmem today are the price you pay for
hones t bidding. (Laughter. ) Governmenr
buildings shou ld represem the best in Govern mem and American thought, and the best in
American design. The site should be the
beginning of the de sign problem; the cost
of public buildings s hould include fine art.
The American highway prog ram is the
greatest public works progra m in his!ory;
every special interest in the country had
a part in it, and it wa s built without one
word from the architec ts .
Jerome Belson, dire c tor of housing,
Amalgamated Meat Cutters and Butcher
Workmen of North America--Union members
want to know why they can't have more beauty,
better design. Our architectural teams co me
to conferences so harried, browbeaten and
frightene d of the builder and the Government agencies thal they go off in a corner
while I find myself trying to argue for their
designs. If esthetics is important in our
society, let's permit it to dwell if not on
an equal plane with economics, at least as a
junior parmer.
David W. Barry. executive director, New
York Mission Soclety- - The s pecial contributiOn that r eligious groups make to

ugliness is irrelevance, in obsolete and
misplaced building forms; and parsimony,
in poor buildings and poor housekeeping.
Houses of worship are heginnlng to speak
to the dignity of men as children of one
God, and I bope mat is a sign of the furure .
Erwin Wolfson, chairman of the board,
Diesel Construction Co., Inc. --There are
two categories of builders, those who have
taste, and care, and tbose who have no
taste. and don't care. (Question from floor:
Care about what? Answer: The e ntre preneur
is thinking first of mali:lng money.)
Herman Hillman, New York regiona l di rector, P ubli c Hou s ing Administrarion -- As
never before, the thrust of Government
i s fe lt in the urban scene, from the lo wer
economic brackets all the way to the sum mil.

Burnham Kelly, dean, College of Arch itec ture, Cornell University- - The parado x
is rha.t painting, sculprure, poetry and music
are more permanent than architecture.
Architecture must endure if we are to
have a stable, e nduring environment. Architecture suffe r s from the "Grandfather
Effect" - -we are embarrassed at the im mediate paSt. Many assume that esthetic
failings are owed to some deficiency of [he
artists, bU[ the designer's hands are firmly
tied before he is brought into me di scuss io n.
On ugliness:
Paul G<xx:tman, author and critic-- You
operate in an art by being interested in
so mething. Our society is not interested in
r ea l utility, so it is impossible to produce
a nything heautiful. It is completely unrealistic
to ha ve thi s di scussion.
Dr. John L. Sehimel, psychiatrist--I hope
the people here will not depart feeling like
an embattled elite. We are all a parrof mass
c ulrure. Gadgetry has become confused with
the heautiful.

I

Joseph Coogan a uthor a nd teac her--Arch itects should know a great deal abom
ugliness bec ause you co ntribute so much to
it. An does not hold the mirror up to
nature., but to human nature . Ug ly modern
an calls attention to man's dilemma in
this ugly age . All of us are respons ible
for ugliness.
Ad Reinhardt. painter - - The artist is r esponsible for ugliness .
Russell Lynes, managing editor, Harper' s
Magazine--We te ar down what wa s beautiful
yesterday, but ugly today , without co ns idering
that it may be beautiful tomor r ow.
August Hecksc her, specia I Whhe Hou se
consultant on the arrs - -No project, however
costly or te nuous its rerurn s , will be se r ious ly c hallenged by the public if it ca n be
shown it will increase our material jX)wer.
But if it is prolX>sed that some thin g be done
by the people fo r their own delight and for
the enhancement of their co mmo n life, a
dead silence too often ensues. If so meon e
s uggests elegance in a public bUilding, the
matter is hushed up as if it we r e a sca ndal.
We ca ll in the best architects in the country
for building abroad; at home the sto ry is
d iffere nt .
Architect Richard W. Snibbe, c hairman
of the s IX:m so ring committee, recommended
that the A.LA. thi s s umme r organize design
committees to form community committees
o n esthetic re slX> ns ibility.
"Thousands of esthetic decisions are mad e
daily by people who don't know they are
making such a decision al all," he sa id.
"Think of the signs, posters, wires, fen ces
and street light s put up withou t an over-a ll
design, or even the knowledge that one is
ne e ded. We ha ve neve r been richer and
poorer at [he same time ; another co ntra di c tion is the press ure for c heapness in
the midst of our p;reatest prosperIty."
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1962 Insurance Examination To Be Given At SIU
Southern Illinois Unlverslry's Division of
Tecbnlca l and Adult Education now is tbts
a rea's official testing agency for administering
1962 examinations for the Insurance Institute
of America.
Tests [or Part A, General P rinciple s of
Insurance, is scheduled for 7 to 10 p.m.
Monday in Old Main bulJ.ding, Room 112.
Parr C, Casualty and SUrery Bonding, Is
scheduled for the same hour and place on
MaY· 23.
SIU also is authorized to administer rhe

I

mo re advanced examinations fo r Charter Life
Underwriters and Chaner Property and Casualty Underwriters to applicants ce rtified
by tbe American College of Life Unde rwriter s
and the American Institute of P r operty and
Casualty Underwriters of Bryn Mawr, Pa.
These examinations will be given Wednesday
and Thursday (June 6 and 7) in Room 207 ,
A11 yn Building.
l1le DivlsioA of Technical and Adult Education bas been offering refresher courSE:;
to Ufe insurance agents in the area who are I
working toward cb~rrering examinarions.

1962

T'ennis ·Tt:ram"-·.I.el!!'.""::'~
iFourth IIAC Crow
Paeba Castillo Is expected
o lead STU's tennis team to
tS founb Intersute Conereoce tennis title In the last
ive years this weekend at
Vestern illinois.
After winning the nAC title
Ilree stralgbt years, Coach
lick LeFevre's netmen
ropped the title la st year to
:entral Michigan.
Castillo bas been the malnuy for the Salukls this seaSOD
rhile pia ylng a t the number
ne singles position. He bas
'on his last five matches
tralght and 11 of the last 12.

figure to Improve on the rec-

ords this weekend.
Geremfcb, lJIte Casdllo a
sopbomore. bas won bls last
12 matches In a row and plays
behind Casdllo In the number
two singles position.
Geremfcb,
Casdllo
and
Larry Oblln all ball from
Hamtramck, where they were
blgb school standouts.
Oblin bas been pia yIng In the
number four singles slot and
bas managed six victorieS In
16 matches.
LeFevre plans on using bls
usual
lineup of Castillo,
Geremfch, George Domenech,
He is tie d witb another Oblln, Richard Hartwig and
~ am.mate from Hamtramcl::, Bill Mulvihill tbls weekend In
Hcb., John Geremlch fo r the trying to regain the lntersute
~a d in victories. Both are tied Conference title lost last sea' ith identical 13 -3 re cords but son.

Winter Recruiting Ne~
Pine Backfield Prospec~
One of the mOst important records for mos t touchdown
of any su ccessful passes thrown in a season,

,bases

thletic progra m is the ability
a r ecruit the top boys in the
'espective spons to the uni 'ersity.
SIU is no exception.
During the past winter,
;IU' s football coaching s taff
If
Carmen Piccone. Bob
' raoz, Harry Shay a nd Don
; r oss have been a[ wo rk tryng to convince some of the
o p U.S. football players to
,nroll at SIU,
Apparently the hard work
las paid off because Piccone
lOW has 130fhis prize choices
:igned to contracts fo r next
aiL
Six of the 13 boys co me fr o m
"keane's ho me state of Penn -

iylvania. Two come from New
ersey and Califo rnia a nd
hree from Illi nois.
"The ha rd work. during the
vinrer months is beginning to

layoff,"

Piccone
said.
'These are onl y a small part

)f what 1 hope to ha ve o n
land next fall."
This year Pi c cone conce nrated on r ecruitin g ba c lcfield

nen in an effort

to

replace

he graduating A mos Bullocks

lnd Ron Winter. who in fo ur
l ears co mpletel y r ewrote the

;IU record book.
Wimer

ho lds

the

toral

,ffense mark. fo r a caree r
"hile Bullpcks ho lds all the
j lU rushing re co rd s . Winter

Iiso

holds the SIU passing

most

passes co mple t ed and

most yards gained passing.
"I feel we ba ve come up
with s ix of the fine st baclcs
in the United States:' Piccone said. "The top back of
a ll is a high scbool All American."

SS' REWARD
Loat Billfold On Campus
Containl n" Poo ..... of JOhn
R. Wright.
Call 7·5486 afte, 7 p. m.

ROOMS avallobl. at one of
Corb~ndal.'. fln •• t GIRLS
hou ••• - au .."ae' and fall

BLAZINE'S HOUSE
$05

W. Main

.

Carbondale

nish the powa this ....... d at W•• tent Illinois when the Soluleis. .. hoot for their "urtft IIAC tennis titl. in the last five yean .

BrokenFootS~

He wa 6 referring to Manry

Ritter, a S-ll,189-poundfull back from Vandergrift, Pa.
Ritter, according to Piccone,
is definitely tbe finest full back he ba s seen in his coacb -

ing career.
• 'The backs re c ruited can do
a nything, " Picco ne continued
in hi s praise of tbe rec ruiting
job done by hi s staff. "Tbe
boys in two years shoul d be
able to help u s a lot."
Following is a co mplete list
of [he ooys r ecruited :
Nor man Vail, fullbacJc,
C larion, Pa . ; Jose pb Staley,
halfback, Clarion , Pa . ; Gary
Lowman, halfback , Cla rion,
Pa.; Mil e Klazon, e nd. Apollo,
Pa.; Riffer; Ted Za horbenski,
end, Jersey Ci ty, New Jersey;
Ron Hunchak , guard, Jersey
City, N.J., Paul Dellavecchio,
guard, Philadelphia; James
Han, quarte rbac k, Niles, Ill . ;
J ame s Olson tack le Chi cago·
Ga r y Hans horne , •halfba c k.:
Illinois; Oon Lewis, end,
B lyth e,
Cal.;
and Ron
McCauley, ha lfba c k, Blythe,
Cal.

:aculty Golfers Tee Off Sunday
The first threeso me will
ee off at 8 a.m. Sunday, May
!D. in the First 18 Hol e Fa :ulty Go lf Tournamemat C rab
)rcha rd Co umr y C lub.
Other three so me s will fol o w at seven - minute inte r va l s.
Any faculty member or his
N'ife may e nte r the tou rna n e nt. An e ntry fe e of $S.OO
: harge d fo r the tournament
will include gree n fe e , lunc h,
Nht ch will be served at the
: lub, and COSt of the trophie s.

PACHO CASTILLO curr... tly i. loading til. SlU tennis toam
with 13 victorie5 including five in a row. H. is exp.cted to fur -

Regular

*

sm Outfielder

John Siebel , SIU freshmen
o utfielder from St. Louis, is
expected [Q be out for the next
fo ur weeks with a broken fOCll .
Siebel is oot me Only regu lar that has been lost to Glenn
Martin's lIAC league leading
SIU baseball team. Regular
pitcher Jim Woods is out for
10 days witb a pulled muscle
and will mfss his pitching
rurn this weekend against Cenrr- ' Michigan.
Tbe two Injuries catch STU
a t a time it huns because
second place Central Mic.hJ gan caJls on StU mls weete nd
for an important three game
series.
SIU needs only two vicmries
thi s weekend to clinch Its fifth
straigbt llAC baseball title.
Centra l MtcbJgan has a 9 - 5
reco rd and two losses and a
victory wo~ld give tbem a 10- 7
re co rd while Southern would
have a 10-3 record and could
lose all tbree of Its games at
Eas tern Michigan and s till win
tbe confere nce crown.
Siebel has been hining fifth
in Manin's lineup and bas
plclced up 17 hits in 79 times
at bat for 'a weak .215 batting
averaRe.
His chief value, however, Is
fo und in the imponant runs batred - in column where he ha s

Siebel

hi!

two

three

SIU ended its regular season golf play with two victDries earUer this week..
Coacb Lynn Holder's finished
the season with a 15 - 3 win over
St. Louis and a 16-4 victory
over Washington Unive rsity.
The wins we re the second
stralgbt this year over tbe
SI. LouiS school s.
Jim Place remained un beaten in regular season competitiOD by beating Ken Roach
of SI. Louis and Mil<e Haines
of Washington University.
Bill Barnen lost the onl y
match of the day for tbe
Salukis by dropping a twOstrok.e decision to Sf. Louis'
Bil Cochran. Cochran shot a
77 while Barnen flnisbed witb
a 79.
Holder's linl<s me nended the
season with 16 wins to go
with four set backs. Losses
came at the ha nd s of Purdue , Ball Stare, Notre Dame
and Michigan State.
StU 's ne xt: match is in the
Interstate Confe rence go lf
tourney t bat begins to mor r ow
morning on the Western
Illinois campus go ll course.
Wes tern Illinois and South ern are tbe ea rl y favo rite s
on the basi s of la s t year's
tourney that sa w the Saluki s
s queak pa st We s tern by seven
st r okes.

home

*

Leland
P. (Doc) Lingle,
track coach at SIU for 34
year s prior to his semi-retirement in 1960, will serve
as honorary r e feree of t he
Inters tate Co nference track
meet thi s weekend at Western
Dlinois.
'
Lingle has served in the
position three times in the
past five year s in recognition
of his lo ng period of service
to th e nAC.

runs to provide the backing for
Larry Tucker and Jim Woods
to collect pitchtng victories.
While bitting was Siebel's
strong 8Ut t, be wa s also an
outstanding de fensive OU[ fielder.
Against Southeast
Missouri in a game played
here two week s ago, Siebel
threw a man OUt home plate
trying to score from third base t-----------~
o n a ny ba ll .
Many otbe r times his ac FOR RENT
c urate throws have cut down
Trailer - Air Conditioned
enemy base runners to prevent
5 Min. from Old Main
a rally from gening started or
Ph. 457·7308
taking STU out of a diffic ult
moment.
" Siebe l will definitely be
misse d:' Martin said. <II only
TRAILER FOR SALE
hope our boys can bounce back
3Sx8
fr o m the injuries to continue
PRIVATE STUDY
playing the fine brand of baseball that we've been playing·
300 South Grohm
of yet."

Vice President John E.
Grinnell will make the pres entations of trophie s at .. p.m.
There will be s ix tr ophies
handed our for first and sec ond in low meda I for ladie s .
wh ic h will be dNermined a fte r
pia y has been co mplete d, by driven in 13 teammates.
Agains t Easte rn Illinoi s
the Ca llowa y sys tem

Pick~s

Foad Mat~
Ph. 549-1700

S19 E. Main

Cantalope

Angel Food Cake
3 for

KREY
Braunsweiger

DAD'S
Root Beer
3J.2 gal.

for

S!. 00

3 for

Sl. 00

39,

$1 . 00

Ib

ALSO

Home Grown Strawberries

j

" ......., ••, •• _ ••, ............. V.7
keeps your luIir neat all day without grease. .. YHoIk
Naturally. V·7g is Ihe greaseless grooming discovery. Vilalts'" '1;;V
._=". :
WIth V·7 foghts embarrassing dandruff, prevents dryness , ' ~
keeps your hair neat all day withoul Rrease.
il today I . .',,;,'

May

11Qr. Le~Gives

StarGazi:~g . S~sion .
Students An Eye-Full
A small .crowd of Pf'ppl~
gathered ar9~nd a long CY,I,lj>~
der-Uke instrument, POir1tfi'~,
roward the ·heavens · i in :fJl1int
of Browne ' l <\.uditOr~, .<in a
recent

war~ I bumi~ ~ve~g.

Passersby nushed oyer,to see

what was goi ng on as Pas~rsby everywhere generally do.
The instru'menr was a five
inch refrac[QT telescOpe, 00 -

cused on rhemoon,explai.neda
young man standing by who was
keeping the telescope focused
between. where he wasn ' t answering Questions. The small
c rOWd, after severa l minutes
would slowl y dwindl e to just
one o r twO persons, then another crowd of people would
swarm around. And so it went
from 7:30 to 10 :30 p.m.
The young man wa s Harold
Belt, a senior physics major
from East Peoria. He led this
star - gazing session in the
hope of stimulati ng e nough
inte r est to form an amateur
astronomy club for next year.
He called it a s uccess as far
as the rurnout is c oncerned.
"Anyon e intere sted in
forming s uch a club i s urged
to
co nta ct me ar 7 11 S.
Burlison in Ca rbondale , " and
says Belt, " I will be in school
during the summer session al s o, a nd will be glad to talk to
a nyone who is interested."
During the sla r - gaz ing ses s ion, BeJr s aid the at mosphere
was a litt le cloudy but no so
mu ch a s to interfere with
seeing [he moon and Ve nu s .
Viewers s aw on the moon.
what appeared [0 be pit s or
s hadows. Be lt paimed out th a t
the se we r e c rater s and ot he r
s urf ace features of the moon.
"Why don't we see Mars .
Jupiter a nd Saturn ? " wa s a

j'
"
• k
f·1I' Advice
·
.. on TIC 5

"It's a little early yet, bu
tbe tick seaso n is rapidl
says Dr. R.V
'!Lee, ilirettor of SIU healr
!ser vice.; ~ : ; !
i ;UsuallY i ticks are nor dan
gerous and can be remove
" without ' ~arm by simply pur
I !fing a march or hor WIre nea
: }the head of the ti c k.. The i n ~
secr ca n also be kiJl e d and
removed by pouri ng alcohol
on it, --but you mu s t be sure
ro r e move the who le insec t,
"'beak" and all, he sa id.
A good pre venti ve measure
against ticks and any orhe:p
in sects is
plenty of ho t'
sho wer s o r baths , and clost
c hecks of yo ur body fo r bite s .
Tic ks can c a use Rocky
Mountain Spotred F e ver. al t ho ugh ve r y few c ases ha ve
been r epo n ed in this area .
i ~pproac h ~~g . "

frequent question ' Belt had IQ

: a~swe,. "We don't see tbem'l
' 11i~ ~~esent time because t¥y
dbn ( nse until after mid-

i

night,;' .he carefully explained.
,
Venus and Mercury are both
relatively close .[0 the earth,

but both are closer to the
sun· [han the ea rth, he said. It
was tOO cloudy mat particular
nigtlt to see Mercury. Venus is
commonly called the evening
star and will be the evening
sta r for the remainder of the
summer. When Venus ison the
other side of the sun it rises
in the morning a nd is called
the morning star. he added.
"Why don't we look at the
full moon?" another gazer
wanted to know. Belt answered
that there are no s hadows or
detail on the full moon because
then the sun would be s hining
dir ectly on it. When the moon
is not full, the greatest detail
is at the oorder ' be twee n the
light and darkor rwiligh t zone,
he said.
"Why does the scope need to
be
co ntinually
adjusted?"
so meone asked.
"We ha ve ro compensate fo r
the ea rth' s rotation on its axi s .
by turning the scope on o ne of
its two axes so that the scope
i s pointing toward the objec t to
be vie wed, th e n final adjust me m is made by moving the
other axis as the body mo ves
across the sky," Belt r epli ed.
" I think the r e is e nough in terest ro form a club he r e ,"
s ai d Be l l. "No va s t amoum of
knowl e dge i s needed in ama te ur astronomy .· MOSl me m bers a r e laymen. T he ac ri ve
interest is the m ain thing .
A good o rganized cl ub will
ha ve a few member s who do

Marian Nelson Named
Layman Of The Year

HAROLD BEST (standing neor teleHope) explains to on inter ested young lady who stopped to see whot 011 the excitement
was about when Bel t set up his tele~(:ope neat Browne audio
torium re(:ently . ( Photo by Jim Gronnemon )

kno w aooul as tronomy so thar ronvi ll e; T ho ma s G . Hai nes ,
by working rogether a ll me m - T ay lon i1 le; Roy J. McCo rkl e ,
be rs will l ear~,enou g h to make Mame no ; Te rr y D. Atchi so n,
Oa kl ey ; David I. . Re clo r, Ca r H Inte r estlng.
Belt sa id star - gazi ng ses - bondale .
s ions we r e he ld last year too . ~~~-F~O~R~S~A~L~E-------'
O nce Me rcury was watc hed i n
1947 Plymouth
the dayt ime as it went a c ross
$90 or B e st Qffer
Ihe fa ce of the s un.
Parachut e
Student s wh o he lp in the
S2 5 or Best Offer
o pera t ion of the seolX' are
James F Gra nne m a n of Ba r -

MarIan Ne l so n, lec turer in
journali s m at STU, has been
na me d ou t s tanding layman of
the yea r a l the C hu r c h of (he
Good She pa rd, Ca rbond ale .
Ne lson received the Rus sel l
A. Frenc h awardfro mtheR ev .
C arl F. Be yer , of the C hurch of
th e Good Shepa rd in 2 ce leb r at ion a t {he c hur ch .
The a ward was g i ve n for
Nelso n 's wo rk in c hur ch pubJi ca ti o ns a nd ge ne r a l interes l
and parridpatio n in the prog ram of t he chu r c h.

WANTED

2

girls to shore apartment
for s ummer wi th tw 0 other
girls . Reasonable rent .

Ph . 457·7359

Home Building, Cars Topic
Of Adult Education Courses
Pote nti a l home builder s and
ca r ow ners will be offered a
prev ie w of pro blem s a nd some
sol ut ions to these problems
s tarr ing May 15, when STU' s
Tec hni ca l and Adu lt Educ3r1 on
div is ion o ffers t WO cou r scs in
t hese areas.
Pros pective ho me bu il ders
will be offc r cd a s ix wee k
co u rse, to be he ld each Tuesday from 7 to 10 p .m., will
con s id e r t he understanding of
conrracts, speci fi cations , pl an
interpretation and ma te ri a l s
and methods of residentia l
co ns tru c ti on . Gene T. Trott er ,
regi s te red architect will co nduc t the co urse. The cl ass
will be he ld in Building T
roo m 6, o n the V.T.L ca mpu s .
T uition is fr ee to vet e r a ns
and SIU staff. Non -ve te r an and
no n-STU sta ff will have to pa y
a $5.40 fee .
"K no w You r Automo bil e : '
will be offered each Wednesday sta rring May 16, f rom
7- 9 :30 p.m. in Shop Bu il ding I
on the V. T. l. campus .
L.D. Wi ll ey, th e instr ucto r ,
will discu ss general ca r e o f
th e c ar , a nd give a l ay m an ' s
a pproach to such ite m s as
ignitio n. th e e lec tri c a l syste m, transmis s ions, radiators
and coolin g sys t e m s (except
for VW o wne rs), carb ur e ti on ,
fluid and gear drive, diffe re ntial, tir e s, brak e c ontrol
and ali~nment.

FOR SAl::

Phone

induded.
457-2482

Lem./Rrship Trai1ling
W orkslwp Offered

GIRLS!'
TRAILERS FOR RENT
FOR SUMMER

$5.95

FrOIn th ~
"Cum LaucU Collection"

B

------1/~
~ J~ .,
{ \.,

\

,

WITH OPTION FOR FALL

100 W . Jackson

I

Wl'l;~. the favored

.// \

knit for the college man

.\ i

\

f·\, \1
'I..
'.

No campus wa rdrobe IS compit"te
withou t a Sf'I{'ct ion of Arrow Banlon
kniL<; fo r act iv(, spo rts or ju.., 1
rt~ laxing .

1"-'

,

Close to S(:hool

Ph . 457.4144

~
~

3 BEDROOM TRAILERS

S«l

J

1

HEW WHITE 10.50

Custom Kraft Guitar
nylon strings, cos_, &

capo

T ui t ion for no n- veterans
a nd non-STU sra ff fo r th e car
maint enance- cou r se is $4.50.
Further deta il s m ay be o brai ned by contac t ing rh e DiV Is io n o f T echn ic al and Adu lt
Ed uc ar iun , ex !. 220 1 o r 2202 .

A one -wee k wo rk s hop in
leaders h ip training in parent
education, for gradua te c r edit,
will be offe r ed Ju ne 18-2 3.
T o be given jOi ntl y by the
Divi s ion of Techn ica l a nd
Ad ult Edu c ati on and t he Sc hool
o f Ho me Eco no mi CS , rh e wo rks hop wil l be co ndu c t ed by Mrs .
Dorot hy Ca n y, specia ll ec rur e r in home eco nomi cs ed ucation ,
Des igned for both pro fe ssiona l a nd la y leaders o f
st udy-d i sc us s ion g r o up s in
pa rent educa tio n, t he wo rks ho p is ex pec t ed to be of
interest to soc ial wo rk e r s ,
~uidan ce
co un selors , adu lt
ed ucaro r s , e lementary a nd
seco ndary tcac he r s , st ud e nt s
of psychology and socio logy ,
and hom e eco no m ies reac he r s.

196

'

./

/'

C"omp in to

Sf'('

this npw

luxury co Jl t'Ction o f knit s . SPf"Cia ll y
dpsig:nf'd fo r Ihf' ma n of ;\ction

UNIVERSITY

$5.95

WALKERS
SHOP
Walk a Lim. Further for the 8est in Style and 9_lity

